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tionsandevil practices,sothatsuchoffendersshall bebrought
to the like punishments,andincurthesamepenalties,as those
laws andstatutesdirectandappointfor offendersin like cases.

PassedMay 12, 1722. Apparentlyneverconsideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time in accordancewith
the proprietary charter. ~ee Appencflx V, Section I, and the Act
of Assembly pmsedMarch 30, 1723-24, Chapter272. Repealedby
Act passedMarch 20, 1810, P. L. 188.

CHAPTER CCLIV.

A SUP.PL~MENTAR~YACT TO THE ACT FOR THE MORE ~FF~OPUAL
RAISING OF COVNTY RAPES AND LEVIES.

Whereasby anactof assemblyof this provinceentitled “An
act for the more effectualraising of county ratesandlevies,”1

diverspersonsarethereinnamedandappointedcommissioners
for the endsandpurposesin the saidactmentioned. But for-
asmuchastheendsandpurposesthereofmaybefully answered
by a lessnumberof commissioners,andtherebythe inhabit-
ants of this province may be eased of some unnecessary
charges:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governor of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof thesame,That
from andafter the thirtieth day of Septembernext,the three
eldest commissionersfor the county of Philadelphia,andthe
two first-named commissionersin the county of Chester,and
thefirst commissionernamedin the countyof Bucks,shallcease
to act as commissionersby virtue of the said act, anything
thereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section lU And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That berea~fterthe freeholdersand inhabitantsof
therespectivecountiesof Philadelphia,ChesterandBucks,who
arequa]i~edby the laws of this provinceto elector be elected

1PassedFebruary22, 1717-18, Chapter231.
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membersof assembly,at the time and place by the laws
aforesaidappointedfor elections,shallchooseonepersonto be
acommissionerin theroom andsteadof thoseremovedby this
act; which personsochosen,togetherwith the commissioners
not removedby this act,shall andareherebydeclaredto have
all andeverythe powersandauthoritiesgiven to the commis-
sionersin the saidactnamedby virtue of the saidact.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsandfreeholderaaforesaid,after
the next electionis madefor suchcommissioner,as aforesaid,
in the respectivecountiesaforesaid,shall aadn~yyearly and
everyyeni’, at thetime andplaceaforesaid,chooseonecommis-
sionerin the room or steadof the theneldest or first-named
commissioner;which eldestor first namedcommissionershall,
uponsuchelection,ceaseto beacommissionerby virtue of the
saidact. And so annuallythe eldestor first-namedcommis-
sionershall cease,andonenew commissionershallbe elected
andaddedto therestof the commissioners. Andthat anytwo
of the said commissioners,in and for the respectivecounties
aforesaid,shall haveall andeverythe powersin the saidact
mentioned.

Providedalways, That if th~inhabitantsaforesai&oftile re-
spectivecountiesaforesaid, or any of them, shall neglector
refuseto choosea commissioner,as aforesaid,thenthe former
commissioners,in suchcounty or countiesso neglectingor re-
fusingto electasaforesaid,shallstandandhaveall thepowers
andauthoritiesin the said act mentioneduntil such election
be madeas aforesaid.

Providedalso, That uponany rate or levy to be raised by
virtue of the said [or any otherj act of onepennyper pound,
no morethanthreeshillings perheadbe laid on singlepersons
for poor ratesandcountylevies.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thataswell thecommissionerto beelectedbyvirtue
of this act as the personsto be electedmembersto serve in
assembly,andalsothesheriffs,coronersandassessorsof the re-
spectivecountiesof this province,shall be electedatthe time
andrespectiveplacesby thelaws of thisprovinceappointedfor
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the elections in mannerfollowing, viz., all and every person
andpersonswhoby virtue of thelaws aforesaidareempowered
to votein suchelectionsshalldeliver in writing to the judges
of thoseelectionsrespectively,in onepieceof paper,the names
of eight personsfor whomtheyvoteto servein assembly,and
in oneotherpieceof paper,the namesof onepersonfor commis-
sionerandsix personsfor assessors,asaforesaid; and in like
mannerupon one other paper, the namesof two pers6nsfor
sheriffsandtwo for coroners,asusual. And that the commis-
sioners aforesaidshall be returned by indenture made be-
tween the sheriff andsix more of the electors,and returned
into the next court of quarter-sessionsafter suchelection to
be held for the saidrespectivecounties; which court of quar-
ter-sessionsshall qualify such commissioners,by oath or af-
firmation, well andtruly -to performtheoffice andduty incum-
benton him by virtue of the saidact. And that return of all
andeverythe otherelectionsaforesaidshallbemadein manner
andform as by the laws of the saidprovince the sameare ap-
pointed to be returnedrespectively.

Provided, That nothing in this act contained shall be
deemed,construedor taken to repeal,alter or make void the
hereinbeforered-ted act, or any otheract or law of this prov-
ince, or any part thereof; but that the same,and every part
thereof (exceptwhatis hereinandherebyexpresslyalteredor
annulled)shall remain,continueandbein full forceandvirtue;
andthe saidact “for themoreeffectualraisingof countyrates
andlevies,” andevery part thereof(exceptbeforeexcepted)is
herebyratified andconfirmedto all intentsandpurpose~what-
soever.

PassedMay 12, 1722. Repealedby Actof Assembly passedMarch
20, 1724-26, Chapter284, before being consideredby the Crown.
SeeAppendix V, SectionI.


